
January 7. 2020           KIWASSEE KIWANIS SMOKE SIGNALS 
kiwasseekiwanis.org.                                                                        

Chair:  Guillemette     Greeter: M McNulty     Invocation:  N. Higgins    Editor: M. Briggs 

CALENDAR 

Tuesday, January 14: Golf Outing committee meeting, 11:00 am  (B. Sullivan) 

Tuesday, January 14: Senior Youth committee meeting, after regular meeting (P. Sarnacke)   

Tuesday, January 21: Human and Spiritual Values meeting, after regular meeting (B. Goodwill) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Martha Briggs: Please consider attending a Dow High Key Club meeting, Wednesdays at 3:30 pm in 
room 221. Also, Mike Cronenberger and Martha are looking for a backup Smoke Signals writer...try it: it's 
fun! 

Al Forster: Please pay your second quarter dues by the end of February so Al doesn't have to process your 
payment while basking in the Florida sunshine. 

Dick Jellum: Grab a box or two of nuts and candy goodies at fire sale prices! 

Gordon Rogers: Many thanks to the twenty-four volunteers who volunteered to run the Nut House over 
the course of thirty shifts! Special props to Stu Bender, who worked no fewer than four shifts. And thanks 
to Captain Brian Goodwill, who made available the clean and spacious room we used to house the 
products.  

Brian Goodwill: While one of the Rotary clubs beat Kiwassee in hours spent ringing bells, we took in 
more money than they or any other organization did: $7825! By the way, Kiwassee-sponsored Aktion Club 
took in $600 during one four-hour shift in the Midland Mall.  

Duane Townley: Teachers and staff at Central Park Elementary School sent their thanks for another 
wonderful Christmas Party for all of the first graders. The children appreciated the extra time the two-shift 
setup provided for a chance to visit with Santa and the Kiwanians after they opened their gifts. Thanks to 
Jim and Jan Young for festive table decor; to Pat and Bill Kuehne for the doughnuts (and the opportunity to 
MAKE them in the Apple Blossom Orchard kitchen); to Rudy Phillips and Junior Youth committee 
members for making the doughnuts; and to all Kiwanis members who donated the much-appreciated 
clothing gifts. 

Betsy Sullivan: Young Children Priority One will have a brief meeting after today's meeting. 

CarolAnne read a thank you letter from Captain Brian Goodwill, congratulating Kiwassee for our 
exceptional red kettle work, praise he also expressed in his announcement.  

MEMBER NEWS: Cal Hoerneman shared a link to view a newspaper item and photo of the Santa’s’ visit 
to Jerusalem. 

https://www.jpost.com/Israel-News/Santa-and-Mrs-Claus-come-to-Jerusalem-613178 



Fred and Kathy Honerkamp are front and center in the photo, and Susan and Dirk Love are also on the trip, 
along with fifty or so others! 

Please sign the card circulating for Celia Myers, LaVerne's wife, who broke her hip in a fall. She faces a 
long recovery. 

Pat Kohler has an evaluation of her status in early February; a social worker is helping her secure funds 
from her health insurance provider. CarolAnne and Mary Lou Meyers will continue to keep us posted on 
Pat's status. 

PROGRAM: Young Children Priority One 

YCP1 co-chair Penny Ecarius explained today's hands-on project--cutting up donated blue jeans so they 
can be transformed into book bags for preschoolers as part of the Grace A.  Dow Library's 1000 Books by 
Kindergarten initiative. Members set up shop at tables around the room and spent a happy half hour 
chatting as they worked. Another successful hands-on project joins Captain Brian's Nativity figures as a 
great way to spend time together and do some service at a Kiwassee meeting! 

Here are the instructions in case you'd like to perform this task on jeans you no longer want but haven't had 
a chance to donate-make sure they've been laundered: 

1.  Cut off the hem on each leg. 

 2.  Cut off both legs at the top, near the crotch. 

3.  Cut the OUTSIDE seam of each leg piece, but leave the inside seam 
intact.                                                                                                      

4.  Cut the back pockets off the body of the jeans, leaving as much fabric as possible around each 
one.                                                                

 5.  Separate the waistband from the body of the jeans by carefully cutting between two metal teeth at the 
top of the zipper, close to the waistband, and continue to cut along the waistband WITHOUT cutting into 
it.                                                                                                

 6.  Leave the belt loops unless you're confident you can remove them without cutting into the waistband: 
the job's easier to do with a seam ripper than with scissors, so don't feel bad!  

VOILA!  

REMINDERS:  Next week's program: Club News & Public Relations--Joy Buchanan, Midland Daily 
News Community Connections manager. Greeter: Elizabeth Laming. Invocation: Jim Morgan 

	


